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,I**FEBRUART ENROI,I,I,MNT SETS NEW NECORD***

As tho Wlnter Wigwam goes to press, Kawanheefs 1985 enrollment is behavlng
like a Wa1l Street BuLl llarlcct! In past years ' our recorrl for Febmary has been
between 8J to !0 campers, and the list of Applicatj-ons Iteceived below for f86 ls
currently at 105 cerpers; we are ltmited to accepting only another 20 to l0 boysl
so if your name is not listed beIow, please act promptly by enrolling immediatcly.

Alex Alexander, Chris Azua, Andres & Jeronimo Banos, Derek &Scott Barnes,
Chris Bitterauf, JeffBaumann, Matt Bedell, David Bates, Keith Bertani, Ted tsibart'
itafael tsouet, Andy Brown, t'latt Burgermaster, Charl-es Byard, Andy & Patrick Byrnes,
Chuck, l,Iike, & Robt. Compher, Dain & Trevor Cooke, Teddy Coons, Dexter & Teddy DeVoe,
John & Richie Donahey, I4ike Duane, Owen e Terry Feeney, Wamen Fish, Justin For.rl,
Eduardo & Erik Fuhrmeister, Kevin Gabriel, Juan Garaizabal, Jim Garland, Bernle Gehrett
Eduazrl Gerlach, Brian & Mark Gibson, Andrew & Geoffi"ey Graham, Jorge Granado, Tomny

Greenc, Todcl Ha1I, Bob Hart, .Ioe Highman, Ben Hoffhine, Ivtark Hoffman, Chad Hollenbaugh,
Tim Horton, Chris Huntington, Sl Jeffrey, Brj-an Kennedy, Chris Klinges, Bi11y' John, &
Lrrke Koplitz, Ecteel Langhorne, David Lcsh, Steven lenarcl, Richard Lewis, Bryon Lockhart,
Richarvl Mann, Alan McEwan, Pat Moran, Andr-ew & Rich Meiling, Gregg l"fu1len, Brian &
Kevin Murphy, Jim Norian, John Norian, Brendan 0f NeiIL, Steven Pau11, lviarco Aniel-
Quiroga, Bam & Shyam Rajadhyaksha, Art & Don Rader, Jeff Rancan, i'tiguel Reyes, An51e1

& T4nacio Ri-va, Joshua Rr:hle, Robt. Ryder, Davi-d Sanforrl, Petar Serrgalmann, Jeremy
Smith, Inlike Sparks, Tony Stamp, Patrlck Stahl' Robt. Studebaker, Brent Swan, Patrick
Tennaro, Dennis Thonpson, Davld lingley, Manol-o Tortres, Jonathan Tracy, Pete Walter'
Erik Warr^en, Scott & Todd Worbhington. i|*CONIRATULATIOI{S T0 ALL tHE ABOVE tsOfS A}'lD

WEICO1VIE TO KAWArrrHgg I3(3***

***I4ESSAGE FRoM flllR. Ex*'t*

A hearty [thark you[ to those many parents, and other friends of Kawanhee, who
have provided us with names of prospective cslnperst Iou are helping us to fill ths
camp each seeson ancl thatrs r+hat keeps Kawanhee going. Thanks also for your thought-
fulness in taking tlme to e:(press appreci-ation for the progress your sors have made.
Ecrefs a note that I recently neceived, and Ird like to share it with you: nlu{y husband
and I are lmpr'essed with the growir€ our son did--behaviorally, attltudinally' physically'
socla1ly, and even academically, The beautiful part is that thls growbh did not erd
or regrsss with the close of camp. We certainly feel that Kawanhae i.s the best invest-
ment wetve made for our son. lde thank you deeply for providing him with such a positive
and dramatic experlsnceon

*,r*N.awANHEE PARIY TrMnr**

Two parties were held at the Estabrooksr home in Colunbus, Ohi-o" The first was
a Christmas staff parb3r, and this included courselors, rives, girl fri-ends, and some
ex-staff members. Irr all, about 55 people atten<led the first group. The second party
was for canpers anrl their fanlliesr 4rld agaln the turnout was very good with 55 to 60
attending. Thanks to alI for keeplng the Kawanhee spirit GCING STRONG all winter!
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+*+II{ESSAGE trRCM I{Ii" tsIRCiIt**

I am counting the da1re and checklng them off on the calendar trefore the opening
of Camp. Then Ir11 be rneetlng lrith the early morning dippers, the Polar Bears, new
and old. I hava canred and painted a beautiful POLAR BEAR on a base. lt will be
awarded to the camper lutro dlps wlth me the nost during the tB6 seasono

A1so, Irve been busy makinq several new shop projects to challenge our crafts-
menr I have carved several colorful birds such as Cardinal, Bluejay, Bluebird, and
Evening Grosbeak, and mounted them on waI1 plaques which in turn are stained and
painted in natural backgrounds. Hope you '^ri11 like them. A1so, several other rrer,;
projects are in the making. SEE YCU SOCil.

***KAWAllltEq L6ES G00D tr'klE,l[*ri'i

Fri-ends of Kawarrtree were sadderred to hear of the
recent death of the Rev. Go Stanley i'icCLeave. Rev.
McCleave was our c€rmp chaplain for mar5r suurerls, and
hi-s unwavering cheerfulness aild helpfulness added
greatly to the total spirit of Kawanhee' ilev.
McCleave was an energetic and. tireless worker
in Canpcraft and in leadirrg rnountain tnps' 1n
additlon to his daily worCs of encc,uragament to
all rnho crossed his path. Lnrr thani<s tc Stan
ivicCleave for his years of service to Kar,iarrhee
and for the positive influence of his fine
Christian personality upon the Kawartree scene"

***PII,IE i{CrIESr**

Hev. G. Stanlev i'icC1eave, l9A9 - W85

B.A. & Anita Altmaier announce the birth of Andr:r.' peter Altmait,r born .jan. 6 anC

weighing 8# 10 Oz.(Andrew is signerl up to be an EAGI,E in t93!r**Anoth+r future iiar^;ar&.ee
camper is ied ir,ichael Standen born Dec. -5, parents Liz rr r'^ark Standen; Jer:i weigheci in al
7# 5 Az.**{Steve Ru}rle was maruied iiov. 5, 1985 i-i: Tenafly to Elizabeth L. Gunl<e1**tent
Rigsby has opened hls own restaurant, Cuisine Vol-ati1e, in the Short llorth area of Colun-
Uus, Ltrio**+5cott Leiper & wife Sochua announce birth of Devi Jane bortr July J0, 1,985 in
Bangkok, Ihailand--weight 3 Kg" ZJO gramstt*tgrn Sept. 14 at 11100 A"l'1. John Tulfoss was
marri€d to Erica Powell on the shores of Lake Webb with the reception at the Dining FIalI.
Reece Tulloss rvas his brotherts best marr. John Bel-I p1a;red the guitar and sang during the
ceremor5r. ltmong the guests were Dave & Patt-v Alexander, Henry & Jane BIau, Henrl; BIau, Jr.,
Ferd & Kate Schoedinger, & Jane & Walter Estabrook'I*{(ltir. & l'irc. Henlx' Blau, Sr. have pur-
cha.sed the Center Hill Home of tsetty Frank Smith, and soon rrill make this their peruanent
residenee moving from Wayland, I"Iass.tr*'tHsruy Blau, Jr. is enrolled at Northeast Technj-ca1
College majorlng in Electrical Engineeringt**Ferri Schoedinger & Kate Tstabrook were married
August 24 th at St. Albanrs Episcopal Church, Bexley, 0lrlo with marr.rl Kawanl:ee friends alfgnfl-
i.ng. They ane living in Weare, New Hampshire***Richard Estabrook & Arur Havener were married
August L? al the llavener Fann, De1aware, Ohioo They are living in Bmnsr,rick, ir'laine+*ltchief
Kawanhee i.s happy to announce that Dr. Bud Sengelmann came through difficult surgery r,re11 and
triI1 be resuning his Pediatric practice soon*'r*PLE,{SE KEEP IOUIi I'lOTilS OF INTEittST & CHA}JGES

OF ADDRESS COTING II,IIO THE WIGWA}T SO THAT AI,U!]I\JI CAI,J I(EEP II'I TCUCH*{.*

* * *AirJi!OuNCm,lEi,[T* **

Last year Camp Kawantree received worrl from the Internal Revenue Service that or:r
request to form a foundation was accepted. Corsequentlyr we are now eligible to receive
tax deductible donatlorrs which will be used to provide parlial schoiarships for boys re-
gazrlless of race, coIor, or creed so that these boys can enrol-I at Kawanhee rf the:r qualiflr
in character and ln flnancial needo The Kawarrtree Foundation is provirrg to be a strengthening
force for the cemp, not only finaneially, but \r encouraging the enrollmont of carefirIly
selected bqls worthy of such an honor--boys wtro contrlbute positively by their own atttturle
and cheracter. Arry person, ccmpar5r, or organizati-on wishir€ to clonate, please make check to
& mail tor CAMP KAWANHEE tr'OUI{DATI0N, WEID, MAIl,lE Ctl+ZBSi thank you for your ccntri:butlons.


